MASTER IN URBAN AND
REGIONAL PLANNING
RECRUITMENT DAY

WHEN:
Thursday, March 19,
2015
10:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m.

The School of Planning, Design and Construction is looking for smart
and ambitious students that have interests in making cities and regions
a better place to live. Cities across the country are rebounding, changing and growing to accommodate a new wave of younger
professionals that are moving to cities from the suburbs and rural areas. The field of urban and regional planning offers exciting opportunities for younger professionals to influence how cities will evolve that
will assure an active and high quality of life for its residents.
This event will give perspective graduate students the opportunity to
attend a class and a presentation, tour campus, meet with
professional planning practitioners and faculty, learn about MURP admission and degree requirements, and network with practitioners during the Planning Alumni Network evening event.
You are encouraged to attend if you are interested in applying to our
MURP program, have a minimum 3.0 GPA and are a junior or senior in
college. We will help you get a head start on our application process
and provide opportunities to connect with our students, faculty and
alumni. Let us know if you will be participating so we can plan on adequate space, food and beverages. Feel free to contact Zenia
Kotval at kotval@msu.edu or Herb Norman at normanh@msu.edu
if you have any questions. Enter “March 19” in the subject line if
you contact us.

WHERE:
Human Ecology Bldg.
552 W. Circle Drive

PROGRAM
10:20– 11:40
Attend UP 855 –Urban Sustainability & Climate Change
(optional)

12:00– 1:00
Informal lunch with planning
practitioners
1:30-2:30
MURP admissions & program requirements; meet
with faculty
3:00-4:30– Options

Please send the following information no later than Friday, March
6 to Herb Norman at normanh@msu.edu if you plan to attend our
MURP Recruitment Day Program. We look forward to hearing
from you!
Name
Complete Address
Email
Phone number

College/University currently enrolled
Year (junior or senior)
GPA to date
Plans to attend UP 855 at 10:20 a.m.

Go to: http://www.spdc.msu.edu/programs/urban_and_regional_planning
for more information on the MSU Urban and Regional Planning Program, and the MURP degree

Attend SPDC Diversity
Speaker Series presentation
OR self-guided tour of campus
5:30-7:00
Planning Alumni Network
Event; Speakers: Julie
Darnton, MSU Extension &
Mike Sobocinski, Michigan
State Police, both MURP
alumni

